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Abstract
Carthamus lanatus L. is closely related to safflower and originated from Mediterranean Basin.
Wild species especially the wild relatives of crop plants are invaluable source or resistance to
several biotic and abiotic stresses, yield, nutritional quality, adaptation and genetic diversity. In
India, the species distribution is restricted to Himachal Pradesh and Jammu & Kashmir. Ecological
niche modelling has been analyzed using Maximum Entropy method for present and future
climatic conditions. The generated MaxEnt model indicated that parts of Gilgit, Chilas, Baramula,
Srinagar, Kupwara, Kargil, Doda, Leh (Ladakh), Udhampur of Jammu & Kashmir and Chamba
and Lahul&Spiti districts of Himachal Pradesh are the highest probability regions for the
distribution of C. lanatus.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Carthamus lanatus L., is a closely related wild and weedy species of cultivated oilseed crop
Safflower which is quite widely distributed in the Kashmir valley. It is also known as wooly distaff
thistle, false star thstle, wooly safflower and wooly star thistle and belongs to the family Asteraceae of
plant kingdom. A native plant species of Mediterranean region, Southern Europe and Central & West
Asia which has spread to many temperate regions world including USA, Argentina, Chile, New
Zealand, Australia, Greece, Morocco, Portugal, South Africa, Turkey, Uruguay and many other
countries including temperate regions of India[1]. Wild species especially the wild relatives of crop
plants are invaluable source or resistance to several biotic and abiotic stresses, yield, nutritional
quality, adaptation and genetic diversity. However their utllization in the crop improvement
programmes depends largely on their availability as well as their crossability relationship with the
cultivated types.
Carthamus lanatus L. is a problematic highly prickly plant commonly occurring on dry
karewa agricultural lands throughout Kashmir. The seeds germinate in May producing a rosette with
spiny leaves.The flowering stems develop in June flowering occurs in July and seeds mature in
August.The stems of young plants are usually covered with loose wooly or cobwebby hairs. The plant
is erect; often much branched annual species grows upto 1-1.5 m tall. Stems are usually single in the
basal part, branching in upper part, sparsely septate-hairy, cobwebby and glandular, striate. Leaves
alternate, sessile, triangular and once-pinnate- deeply narrow lobed with a prominent strong spine at
tips. Rosette leaves are narrow about 20 cm long, stem clasping. Stem leaves shorter, rigid, stem
clasping and armed with stout spines. Flowers are solitary, sessile, yellow, egg shaped and
surrounded by spiny bracts, borne at the ends of the branches. Seeds are brownish-grey, 3 mm long
with a four-angled base, sometimes with a pappus of stiff bristles. Each flower capitulum produces
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10-16 seeds. Saffron thistle has an unbranched tap root system. Seed buried in the soil may survive for
over eight to ten years but hardly ever geminates at depths below 5 cm. Most seed germinates within 3
years of release but the seed has complex dormancy characteristics.
II. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY AREA
Kashmir valley is the central part of North Western Indian Himalayan state of Jammu &
Kashmir extending between 320 17’ N to 370 05’ N and 720 31’ E to 800 20’ E. Topographically
Kashmir valley with a moderate climate is deep elliptical bowl-shaped valley bounded by lofty
mountains of Pir Panjal in the South and Southwest and the Great Himalayan range in the north and
east with 64% of total area being mountainous. It has an average annual precipitation of 660mm with
average temperature around 130C and the altitude ranging between 1500-2500 asl. The Physiographic
of target districts are highly unequal. The high hills and the elevated plateaus of alluvial and locus
trine materials are present in the study area. These are locally known as Karewas (Wudars). The
karewas are divided from each other, sometimes cut into strips by valleys from 30-92 m (100 to 300
feet) in depth, occasionally they are surrounded altogether by lower ground by more generally they
connect on to some of the mountains that bound the ravine. The karewas of study area are famous for
the cultivation of saffron, apples and almonds. Besides, major crops grown in these districts are Rice,
Wheat, Maize, Vegetables and fruits, oil seeds and saffron.
III. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Crop presence data of wild safflower was generated by conducting two exploration surveys
while collecting 24 samples from parts of Jammu and Kashmir by the National Bureau of Plant
Genetic Resources, Regional Station, Srinagar during 2013. Fortunately, the crop presence data (georeference data) of Carthamus lanatus collected through exploration surveys provides a reliable and
sound basis for the analysis using Maxent software. Bioclimatic variables (BC) are often used in
ecological niche modeling and they represent annual trends, seasonality and extreme or limiting
environmental factors. We used Bioclim For the current climate (baseline) of India we used monthly
data from the WorldClim database [2] sourced from global weather stations publicly and freely
available and downloadable from www.worldclim.org. WorldClim was developed using ~47,000
weather stations with monthly information on precipitation, ~23,000 stations with mean temperature
data and ~13,000 locations with diurnal temperature range data, passed through a quality checking
algorithm and then used to develop a continuous climate surface using a thin plate spline algorithm,
with elevation, latitude and longitude as independent variables [2]. The data represent long term
(1950-2000) monthly means of maximum, minimum, mean temperatures and total rainfall, at 30 arcseconds (~1 km at the equator) for every land area of the globe. WorldClim provides interpolated
global climate surfaces using latitude, longitude and elevation as independent variables and represents
long term (1950-2000) monthly means of maximum, minimum, mean temperatures and total rainfall.
The following settings were used during the MaxEnt run: presence records (24); 10024 points used o
determine the Maxent distribution (background points and presence points). Environmental layers
used (all continuous) (Bioclim_2.5 arc min): bio1, bio10, bio11, bio12, bio13, bio14, bio15, bio16,
bio17, bio18, bio19, bio2, bio3, bio4, bio5, bio6, bio7, bio8 and bio9. Regularization values:
linear/quadratic:0.714, categorical:0.429, threshold:1.880, hinge:0.5. MaxEnt software version 3.3.3k
downloaded from www.cs.princeton.edu/~schapire/ MaxEnt was used for Saffron thistle species
probability habitat modelling. Climate data for Future conditions were obtained
from http://www.worldclim.org that was downscaled global climate model (GCM) data from CMIP5
(IPPC Fifth Assessment). The ACCESS1-0 climate model developed by CSIRO (Commonwealth
Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation, Australia) in collaboration with BOM (Bureau of
Meteorology, Australia) was used for the analysis at a special resolution of 2.5-minute (of a
longitude/latitude degree) that is about 4.5 km at the equator. The greenhouse gas scenario was kept
as RCP 4.5 (representative concentration pathway) for the year 2050 (average for 2041-2060). The
RCPs are consistent with a wide range of possible changes in future anthropogenic (i.e., human)
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greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. RCP 4.5 assumes that global annual GHG emissions (measured in
CO2-equivalents) peak around 2040, then with emissions declining substantially thereafter.
Maximum entropy (MaxEnt) is a niche modelling method that has been developed involving species
distribution information based only on known presences and is a general-purpose method for making
predictions or inferences from incomplete information.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Species distribution modelling techniques produce maps of the potential distribution
of species [3]. MaxEnt [4,5] is a predictive biogeography programme that uses a maximum entropy
algorithm to match known locality points for a species to potential localities, based on their
environmental characteristics. It is a useful technique as it does not require absence records to build a
predictive model. We have used this technique to identify suitable locations to grow red banana in the
changed climate regime.
Figure 1 represents the MaxEnt modelling probability matching locations where the wild
safflower species distributed in India based on the presence points with current climatic scenario. The
high probability value range of 0.77 to 1.0 for likely potential regions for distribution of C. lanatus
occurs in parts of Gilgit, Chilas, Baramula, Srinagar, Kupwara, Kargil, Doda, Leh (Ladakh),
Udhampur of Jammu & Kashmir and Chamba and Lahul&Spiti districts of Himachal Pradesh.
Warmer colours in the map indicate the better predicted conditions for C. lanatus occurrence.

Fig.1. MaxEnt model generated for Carthamus lanatus (current climate grids)
Maximum Entropy (MaxEnt) is a niche modelling approach that has been developed linking
species distribution information built only on identified presences and is a general-purpose method for
making predictions or inferences from incomplete information. MaxEnt can take the environmental
conditions at occurrence locations and produce a probability distribution that can then be used to
assess every other location for its likely occurrence. The result is a map of the probability of
conditions being favourable to occurrence. The basis for this model is the general notion that
knowledge about environmental conditions at locations where Carthamus lanatus is successfully
present should provide a basis for summarizing species growth parameters throughout the region.
We have used MaxEnt niche modelling method for predicting potential distribution information based
on known C. lanatus presences in India. The known presences of this important wild species are
drawn from Jammu and Kashmir. Some common thresholds and corresponding omission rates are
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provided in Table 1. If test data are available, binomial probabilities are calculated exactly if the
number of test samples is at most 25, otherwise using a normal approximation to the binomial. These
are 1-sided p-values for the null hypothesis that test points are predicted no better than by a random
prediction with the same fractional predicted area. The "Balance" threshold minimizes 6 * training
omission rate + .04 * cumulative threshold + 1.6 * fractional predicted area.
Table 1.Some common thresholds and corresponding omission rates for the MaxEnt Model on
wild safflower (Carthamus lanatus)
Cumulative
threshold

Logistic
threshold

Description

1.000
5.000
10.000

0.003
0.017
0.035

31.477

0.174

48.373

0.644

31.477

0.174

31.477

0.174

11.653

0.043

11.653

0.043

2.040

0.007

23.469

0.104

Fixed cumulative value 1
Fixed cumulative value 5
Fixed cumulative value
10
Minimum training
presence
10 percentile training
presence
Equal training sensitivity
and specificity
Maximum training
sensitivity plus
specificity
Equal test sensitivity and
specificity
Maximum test sensitivity
plus specificity
Balance training
omission, predicted area
and threshold value
Equate entropy of
thresholded and original
distributions

Fractional
predicted
area
0.172
0.088
0.054

Training
omission
rate
0.000
0.000
0.000

Test
omission
rate
0.000
0.000
0.000

P-value
8.771E-4
5.995E-5
8.4E-6

0.009

0.000

0.250

2.519E-6

0.001

0.083

0.250

1.344E-8

0.009

0.000

0.250

2.519E-6

0.009

0.000

0.250

2.519E-6

0.047

0.000

0.000

4.693E-6

0.047

0.000

0.000

4.693E-6

0.135

0.000

0.000

3.286E-4

0.018

0.000

0.250

2.218E-5

Table 2 gives estimates of relative contributions of the environmental variables to the Maxent
model. To determine the first estimate, in each iteration of the training algorithm, the increase in
regularized gain is added to the contribution of the corresponding variable, or subtracted from it if the
change to the absolute value of lambda is negative. For the second estimate, for each environmental
variable in turn, the values of that variable on training presence and background data are randomly
permuted. The model is reevaluated on the permuted data, and the resulting drop in training AUC is
shown in the table, normalized to percentages. As with the variable jackknife, variable contributions
should be interpreted with caution when the predictor variables are correlated. Annual precipitation
(Bio12), Max temperature of warmest month (Bio5), Precipitation of driest quarter (Bio17) and
Isothermality (Bio3) are variables which had least influence on the distribution model while other
remaining environmental variables viz., Precipitation of wettest month (Bio13), (Min temperature of
coldest month (Bio6), Mean temperature of warmest quarter (Bio10), Precipitation of driest quarter
(Bio17), Annual mean temperature (Bio1), Mean temperature of coldest quarter (Bio11), Precipitation
of wettest quarter (Bio16), Precipitation of coldest quarter (Bio19), Precipitation seasonality (Bio15),
Mean temperature of wettest quarter (Bio8), Mean temperature of driest quarter (Bio9), Mean diurnal
range (Bio2), Temperature seasonality (Bio4), Precipitation of warmest quarter (Bio18), Precipitation
of wettest month (Bio14) have profound influence on the species model generated for C. lanatus in
this study.
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Table 2.Estimates of relative contributions of environmental variables to the Maxent model on
C. lanatus
Variable
Percent
Permutation
contribution importance
Min Temperature of coldest quarter (bio11)
20.8
0
Mean Temperature of Driest Quarter (bio9)
17.7
39.5
Precipitation seasonality (bio15)
17.2
3.6
Mean temperature of the wettest quarter (bio8)
12.1
7
Mean Temperature of Warmest Quarter (bio10)
9.3
6.2
Minimum temperature of the coldest month (bio6)
7.2
0
Mean temperature of wettest quarter (bio18)
4.9
4.3
Precipitation of coldest quarter (bio19)
4.3
3.8
Temperature annual range (bio7)
2
28.2
Temperature seasonality (bio4)
1.2
6.5
Annual mean temperature (bio1)
1.1
0.2
Precipitation of driest month (bio14)
1.1
0.1
Mean diurnal range (bio2)
0.6
0
Precipitation of wettest quarter (bio16)
0.5
0
Precipitation of wettest month (bio13)
0.1
0.7
Annual Precipitation (bio12)
0
0
Max temperature of warmest month (bio5)
0
0
Precipitation of driest quarter (bio17)
0
0
Isothermality (bio3)
0
0
Fig. 2 represents the MaxEnt model for Carthamus lanatus generated for future climatic
conditions (2050). The model indicates that more potential climate suitable regions could be available
in 2050 when compared to present climatic scenario for the distribution of C. lanatus. Interestingly
the regions of distribution are falling in parts of Gilgit, Chilas, Baramula, Srinagar, Kupwara, Kargil,
Doda, Leh (Ladakh), Udhampur of Jammu & Kashmir and Chamba and Lahul&Spiti districts of
Himachal Pradesh.

Fig.2. MaxEnt model generated for Carthamus lanatus (Future climate in 2050)
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MaxEnt integrates species occurrences with background data (i.e., randomly selected points)
from spatial environmental variables representing different environmental gradients in the study area
and generates probability of species’ presence [4]. It identifies areas that have conditions most similar
to species’ current known occurrences and ranks them from 0 (unsuitable or most dissimilar) to 1
(most suitable or most similar). MaxEnt generates a set of feature classes (i.e., linear [L], quadratic
[Q], product [P], threshold [T], and hinge [H]) using environmental variables. It uses a regularization
multiplier (RM) to reduce the number of parameters and thus automatically controls the model
complexity [6,7]. The default RM value is 1; a smaller value of RM (1) may potentially overfit the
model and produce more restricted distribution whereas a higher value (>1) would result in simpler
models with less discriminating power and broader species potential distribution [8]. Therefore,
tuning of MaxEnt model settings has been suggested for selecting an optimal model to enhance
predictions [9, 10].
The maximum entropy modelling technique has been successfully used to model potential plant
and insect pests distributions for purposes such as monitoring invasive species and disease vectors and
their likely spread due to climate change by many researchers in the recent past (11,12,13-31]. Reddy
et al., [32, 33] used MaxEnt for identifying suitable regions for cultivation of roselle and Basella alba
respectively in the country to combat climate change that may affect the crop growing conditions. It
executes well on small sample sizes [34], which indicates that the multiplicative methods used in
MaxEnt give better predictions than the discriminative methods employed by other techniques [6,8].
However, we have attempted to identify suitable locations for distribution of this important wild
safflower species in our country in the changed climatic regime.
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